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1 A YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE

nter4 at the rostofflce t Stan- -

m second class malt.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Judrje.

T. A. Rice announce!) his candi-
dacy for Connty Judgo of Lincoln
county, subject to the action of tho
democratic party.

M. F. North announces his candi-
dacy for County Judge of Lincoln
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

For Jailer.
Peyton Parrish announces his

candidacy for Jailer of Lincoln
county, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party- -

GeOroe DcBordc announces his
candidacy for Jailer of Lincoln coun
ty subject to tho action of the derao- -
uuuu uunv.

Dink Farmer is a candidate for
Jailer of Lincoln county subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

CHRISTMAS

Before another issuo of the pa-

per is printed, Christmas, I he glad-

es t season of all tho year, will ho
upon us, and it behooves us to right-
ly celebrate tin crcut occasion. It
is the timo when giving is in order
and when wo should strive our hard-
est to make all around ns happy. It
is the season of cood cheecr, the
season of forgiveness and lastly the
season when all mankind should
endeavor to mako the world better.
It is a closing up of accounts of the
old year and the preparation) for
another journey of the year that is
before us. It is a time when our
fridnds and loved ones gather around
us and gladden us with their pres-
ence. It is the season when the
young and old alike feel that it is
good to live and that thjy have
much to bo thankful for. Blessed
season it is, and thrice blessed is ho
whoso lot is cast among such peo-

ple as wo have around us. God-fearin- g,

g, peacoablo people
verily tho salt of the earth. Thoso

who htvo never spent a Christmas
in Kentucky and among such people,
ns surrounded us havo causo for re-

gret. Unfortunato arc they whoso
lines havo not fallen in such pleas-
ant places. Sunday night old Santa
and we thank tho Lord for the sweet
delusion, will make his annual rounds
and Monday morning thousands of
little ones will awaken to find their
little stockings literally crammed
with good things. Ticture tho fond
parents as they seo their offspring
experiencing such unbounded pleas-
ure. May every child in Lincoln
county have a full stocking and
many a heart mado glad by seeing
tho little fellows go through them.
But there is alwujs among us a
class who cun not afford to give
their children this great pleasure, j

Can't we help theso unfortunates?
Surely wo can do something that
will dispel tho borrow in their hearts
and support it with happiness. Even
the poorest of us can add a spark
of oy to somo one. Then lets do it ,

.f tl!ii.

and do it now. It is raoro blessed
to civo than to receive is as truo ns
gospel and he who gives to the poor
lendeth to tho Lord in a way that
will bring him ultimate happiness
Don't forget tho poor tho rich will

care for themselves. May tho com-

ing Christmas bo tho climaxing ono

in tho history of the present genera-

tion and mny the thousands of pa-

trons of tho "cheapest and best"
enjoy the ynlctido as they never did

before. Here's hoping and wishing
them nil tho good things that, .can
como their way.

If Attorney General Gnrnett is
hnvimr n hnrd time incline tu man to
fill the place of First Assistant At-

torney General, we fsuevest that II.
H. Brimrs. of Frankfort, who has
already been mentioned in many of
the naDcrs for the ulacc. would fill
mk'htv well nnd nrove an honor to
the offico nnd tho rioht man in the
riaht nlnce. Wo know that Mr.
Briircs is splendidly Qualified in ev-

ery wnv for the responsibilities of
this office .nnd his many friends ov-

er th6 stntc would reioico to sec him
sohonorcd bv the new attorney tren- -

ernl.

Make tho I. J. n wuchnnnrecintcd
Xmns present bv brintrintr in or
sendintr in our subscription.

Report of condition ofr
THE PEOPLES' BANK

doing business in llustonvillo county
of Lincoln state of Kentucky, lit
tho closo of business on tho 6th day
of December 1911.

Resources:
Loans nnd discounts ...59,503 21
Duo from banks 4,438 23
Actual cash on hand 3,212 89
Checks, cash items and go

for. clearing ....1,635 46
Overdrafts secured 1,071 32
Current expenses and taxes

paid , 1,008 76
Real Estate ..$4,100 00
Furniture and

Fixtnres ...2,200 00
6,300 00

Total ....$77,229 87

Liabilities:
Capital stock paid in,

in cash $25,000 00
Surplus 2,600 00
Undivided
profits 749 44

3,349 44
Deposits on which in

terest is paid $6,712 00
Deposits on which interest

is not paid ..31.972 91
38,684 91

Due to banks 195 52
Notes and bills rcdis- -

counted 10,000 00

Total J... $77,229 87
Stato of Kentucky county of Lin-ci- ln

set:
I, J. W. Hoskins cashier of tho

above named bank do solemnly
swear that the abovo statement is
true to tho best of knowledge nnd
belief.

J. W. HOSKINS Cas'r.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before

mo by J. W. Hoskins this 10th day
of December 1911. My
expires March 15th 1912. J. P.
Goodo Notnrv Public.

Correct Attest s W. O. Speed, J.
C. Baker. W. M. Mvrrs. Directors.

Fresh suimlv of
slock nnd poultry food. E. T.
Pcnco 101-2- L
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An Innovation in Oil Heaters
The Perfection Smokeless OiTHeater, with its

drums enameled in turquoise, is an ornament to any
room, whether in the country or city home.

No borne is quite complete without a Perfection 03
Heater. It is a necessity in the fall and spring, when k toe
warm to start the regular heating apparatus, and too cool to be
without beat In the midst of winter k is often conveaieat as
an auxiliary heater, as there are always some cold comers
is a bouse.

The enameled heater always presents a nice appearance, a she
enamel will not tamiso or burn off. It is not an "enamel paint," bat k
is the same as the enamel el your cooking utensils.

The Perfection is the most reliable and convenient portable heatkg
device you can find. An automatically-tockin- s flame spreader prevents
turning the wick high enough to smoke.
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Report of condition of
BANK OF MORELAND.

I

doing business at Moreland. countv
Lincoln state of Kentucky at the
close of business 5th day of Decem-

ber. 1011.
Resources:

Loans and discounts ...$23,801 85
Due from bunks 6.381 45
Actnnl cash on hand 1.244 97
Checks, cash items and cx- -

ehnuee for tlcnrimr .... 27 52
Overdrufts

secured ....$1,259 30
Unsecured .... 306 09

1.560 29
Current expenses nnd taxes

paid ...r 534 45
Heal cstatu ..$2,031 81
Furniture and

3.632 41

Total :J7.2.".l 94

Liabilities:
Capital stock paid in. in

cash $15,000 00
Surplus ...... $700 00
Undivided

profits 7S9 43
Deposits on which interest

is not paid 20.762 51

Total 37.251 91

State of Kentucky Countv of Lin
coin Sot'

I. Chnrlcs A. Wilhoit. rashicr of
of tho uboo nnmed bank do solemn
ly swear tlwit tho nbovo statement
is true to tho best of mv knowledge
nnd belief.

CIIAS. A. WILHOIT.
Cashier.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before
mo bv Chns. A. Wilhoit this 19th
dnv of December 1911.

Mv Commission cinircs Jnnnnrv
25th 1914. G. B. l'ruitt Notary
Public.

Correct Attest; Geo. W. Dunn.
T. A. Kintr. M. Lee Pines. Directors.

A VAALUABLE SUGGESTION 6
IMPORTANT TO EVERYONE.

It is now conceded by physicians
that the kidneys should have more
attention as they control tho other
organs to a remarkablo degree and
and do a tremendous amount of
work in removing tho poisons and
waste matter from the system by
littering the blood.

During tho winter months especial
ly, when wo live nn indoor life, the
kidneys should receive somo assis
tance when needed, ns wo take less
exercise, drink less water and often
cat more rich heavy food, thereby
forcing the kidneys to do more work
than Nature intended. Evidence of
kidney trouble, such ns lamo back,
innbility to hold urine, smarting or
burning, brick dust or sediment, sal-

low complexion, rheumatism, may be
weak or irregular heart action,
warns you that your kidneys require
help immediately to avoid more
serious trouble.

An herbal medicine containing no
minerals or opiates has tho most
healing influence. An ideal herbal
compound that has had most re-

markablo success ns n kidney and
bladder remedy is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Boot.

You my receive a snmplo bottle of
Swamp-Ro- ot by mail, absolutely
free. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghampton, N. Y., nnd mention
the Stanford Semi-Week- ly Interior
Journal.

Ooorce Skinner who csenner from
tlin nqvlnni nt Leximrton last week
nnd wns trvine to make his wnv
to hi home nt Corbm. wns arrested
bv Dcoutv Sheriff. J. M. McCartv
Mondnv. upon n telephone message
from the officials nt Lexineton. He
wns placed in inil here until of
ficers could como for him.

Laxative Sent
Free to Try

It suy be taken for granted that
there is no family of any size that
goes very long without needing a lax-

ative. If you don't know of a good
laxative, or the laxative you are using
is losing its effect, we want to call
your attention to Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which thousands of families to
are using successfully.

We have acorei of letters from moth- -
era, and acorei from prominent men
saying- - they are using It personally and
cuius-- It to their families, men like Mr.
C. K. Smith of the TraOlo Clearing
House, Pine Bluff, Ark., and Mr. George
u. Turner, a lawyer or iiarian. ity. jrne
thousands of mothers who use It them-
selves and srlve It to their children
would take too much apace to mention.

The reason they prefer Syrup Pepsin
Is that It Is a mild, gentle laxative-tonl- o

that does not effective and
fet so mild that babies can take It, Its

lnvlrorate the body
and strengthen the stomach and bow
el muscies so mat tney again ao ineir
work naturally. If you have been as
victim of salts, pills and stroaa cathar-
tics you will discard them when you
once use Syrup Pepsin.

Tou can buy a fifty cent or on dol-
lar bottle of any drurriit. but before
doing so you may want to try It free.
ii ao, eena your aaaress to ur. caia-we- ll

and he will promptly forward a
free aamole bottle. Then, beintr con
vinced, do as other are doing and buy
It In the regular way of your favoritedruggliL

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that the
DUrchate of hla remedy enda hla obll- -
ration. He haa specialised In stomach,rIver and bowel dlseasea for ovet forty

year ana win do pieaeea to give ne
reader any advice on the subject free
of charge. All are welcome to write
mm. wnsiner ror tn medical adviceor the free sample addresa him Dr.
W. a Caldwell, til Caldwell buiWia
Moaticeilo, 111. ,

J.
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You can't put it
off only thisweek
and next to buy.

S there anything

I some umbrellas
they last for

young lady would
in our are are or

of or

uses them. You can't travel theso days with

out one. We sell only the "Lllley" cases and hand bags and the Llllcy

make of hand luggage stands In Its line like the STETSON hat or the
SHOES do In their line right o ntop. Our Lllley suit cases

in reed and artificial leather arc $2.50 to $3.50. Our leather cases In

genuine cowhide at $5, $7 and $10

And our Imitation Walrus at $1250 and $15

are ideal articles. Our Lllley hand bags In leather at ...$5 and $7.50
Genuine horned alligator at $12.50
Are simply fine.

WE FEEL THAT WE HAVE THE CREAM OF THE SHOE TRADE,
WAS THERE EVER A BUNCH OF BETTER ONES THAN THESE

"WITCH ELK," Mcnzlcs,

and Witch Elk the working mans' out of doors shoe for rain and snow
to 7 Inch top at $3.50 to $10

Walkover for the moderate laborer and the well dressed man, .heavy
and medium weight calf skin at $350 and $4

Patents and tans at $4 and $5

Nettleton a fine shoe In every detail for men and for men

who want and wear only the best a 1 $800

In our basement we have

a first-cla- ss repair man

Cleaning, pressing and re-

pairing done quick and well

if of

No. 1,

a and see if we are not
telling truth. You can get a sack from any
grocery in and almost all in the county.

for

J

FALL AND WINTER STYLES.

My new fall and winter samples
are now ready ror your Inspection.
Tney comprise the best on the market

can suit nnyone as to price wno nad
bis clothes mada te order. A suit
made to your measure is preferable

ready made clothes. To have them
made to measure doesn't cost any
more than ready mado when quality
and Nt la considered. Come In and
let me take your measure.

H. C. RUPLEY. TUB Practical Tailor

PROTECT YOUR HORSE

Also yourself when driving thia cold
weather. We are for
Horse blankets, lap robes and car-
riage heaters. And all horsemen's
supplies.

C. Stanford. Ky.

.,, ... yyyiH-- , ft-.T T ifa. 4

a

We are In poeltlon to do all klndi of con
eretlnf, soon ae Block Work, rarementi
and. In fact, we can make any thine from
home down to a fence poet. We oan icrrryon promptly and guarantee nrtt-cU- n

work and material. (Jail and get our prices
before yoa buy roar material at leait.

Stanford, Kentucky

PLENTY OF LUMBER ON HAND

for nil purposes. So if ou want to
build a house, a barn, n chicken
coop, a dog house or a fence, coiuu
hero for the materials. We have
ull sorts and eizea in both rouh
and finished lumber and if we can-

not suit you in kind, quantity, qual-

ity and price, nobody can.

J. A. Stanford, Ky.

' Ull, nli'4 a

rather

you
let it
for you.

window, useful, they things beauty
never change their colors handle cover. Any

price. $5, $7.50, $12.50, and

CASES.
Everybody

NETTLETON

FOOTWEAR.

"HENZIES," WALKOVER," "NETTLETON,

particular

Tailoring
Department

Stanford,

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS

WE have so much that we hardly know what to tell you about first.

JOHN B. by all, the best soft hat h tfta

world. We have 25 styles In almost every color and style fcr
young men and old In smooth finish In both soft and stiff
at , ... $350 to $

The grades $2 to $350
In all the new rough goods we can show you a great many.

As 1$ the case every our cases are brim full of the neatut
newest the market at 25c, 50c and $1.

Silk at 25, 50c and $1

Silk sox 50e and V
Silk hose 50c $1, and $150
Sock 10c, 25c and 5j
Collar cuff stick pins, In fact thai a

wears

McRoberts,

That Christmas Cake

Will Better than Usual
Made Out

BflUGHM AN'S
fancy Patent

Try Sack this
youthe

Stanford,

25 LBS CENTS

H.BAMAN &(o, Stanford.

headquarters

MeCLARY,

CONCRETING

PHILLIPS

have than

HEADWEAR.

STETSON,

possibly

cheaper

NECKWEAR
Christmas

neckwear furnishes
handkerchiefs

supporters

H. J.
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SUIT

Taste

Week

75

BROS.,

acknowledged

andrough

one of those hand

your gar-

ments with us for
cleaning or

buttons, buttons, everything

Kentucky.
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Units

Srreseripttons.
jft all lmts tho AeallA nut l carefully

jjuardod, particularly now in changing tta-so- nt.

2)o what you can to prownt sick-
ness, but it it comes place the re-

sponsibility of supplying tho
moJicines on us.

Sttring every pre-

scription to us and Arnow that
you get the most active drugs,

. carefully and honestly compounded, for
bast results to tht patients always.

Penny's IDruy Store,
Stanford, Jcontucky.

For interior decorating we carry and re
commend ALABASTINE, the beautiful wall
coating. Call and see samples of tints and
ask us about it

mmne-rtHMw- fiiwitiitiiiswsjaiai

Select

years,

Flour.

Leave


